REL Southwest Webinar Bridge Event
Early Learning Inventories:
Insights From State Colleagues

June 18, 2018
2:00–3:30 p.m. Central Time
3:00–4:30 p.m. Eastern Time

Agenda

**Time (Central Time)** | **Agenda Item**
--- | ---
2:00 p.m. | Welcome, Event Orientation, and Speaker Introductions
Eboni Howard, Ph.D., Managing Researcher, REL Southwest

2:10 p.m. | Early Learning Inventories: Research Base, Working Definitions, and Terminology
Eboni Howard, Ph.D., REL Southwest

2:25 p.m. | Facilitated Discussion With State Leaders on Early Learning Inventories
Facilitator: Eboni Howard, Ph.D., REL Southwest
- Serene Yee, Education Program Consultant, Early Education and Support Division, California Department of Education
- Joe Manley, Central Regional Cooperative, New Mexico Public Education Department
- Mary Anne Olley, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

3:25 p.m. | Thank You and Conclusion
Facilitator: Eboni Howard, Ph.D., REL Southwest

3:30 p.m. | Adjourn